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In a view from the ME Building stratus clouds decorate the western sky In the 
waning moments of the day. In the foreground can be seen the sllouette of the 

steeple of the Methodist Church that stands on University Blvd. and the trees 
su,ounding it. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell) 
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Both Sides Renew Attacks Candidates Gear Up 
For Final Can1paign 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iraqi 
troops and armored columns 
plunged deeper into Iran Sunday 
reaching a point almost 60 miles 
across the border, but Tehran 
defiantly claimed to be near victory 
in the week-old war. 

Both sides renewed air attacks on 
each other's oil facilities, already 

crippled by sustained bom
bardments. 

Iraq said it had captured Ahvaz, 
capital of the oil-rich province of 
}(huzistan, 60 miles inside Iran. 
Tehran denied this claim as a 
"deranged lie." 

Iraqi forces all but captured 
Khurramshahr, Iran's major port 

Catnpus Area Crime 
Increasing in 1980 
Robert Sanchez 

The area surrounding the UNM 
campus has had a large number of 
residential burglaries, robberies and 
auto burglaries in 1980. 

The area surrounding UNM 
consists or five city districts: the 
housing areas south of UNM; west 
of UNM; and the area UNM is on, 
from l-25 to Girard and from l-40 
to Central; southeast of UNM; and 
eastofUNM. 

These areas had 930 residential 
burglaries, 214 auto thefts, 92 
robberies - a robbery is a crime 
against a person, such as a 
mugging; and 354 auto burglaries 
between January and August of this 
year. 

''The area around UNM had 930 
residential burglaries out of 3,616 
for the city. Out of the 3,616 
residential burglaries, 1,053 were 
not forced entry,'' Joe Pedroncelli, 
from the Field Services 
Administration Unit which 
analyzes crime, said. 

The UNM campus itself has 
ex)'erienced 22 burglaries so far this 
year resulting in $4,674 worth of 
privat: property loss and $11,253 
worth of state property loss. There 
have been 480 cases of larceny so 
far this year resulting in $50,226 of 

private property loss and $45,022 
loss of state property. 

"Bicycles account for quite a bit 
of the private property stolen," 
said Alex Roybal, captain of 
Campus Police and Parking Ser
vices. "Not very much private 
property is recovered, because it is 
not marked. All the state property 
is marked with serial numbers." 

Burglaries in Albuquerque have 
increased from 3,435 in 1970 to 
5,230 in 1979, or a 52 percent in
crease. The population of 
Albuquerque has increased from 
about 244,000 to nearly 400,000 in 
the same time period, or about a 63 
percent increase. 

"The best way to avoid being 
burglarized is to keep windows and 
doors locked, and be on the 
lookout for suspicious people," 
said Pedroncelli. "It's good to 
know your immediate neighbors. 
We catch most burglars because of 
reports of suspicious )'eople. ' 1 

"In 1979 there were 29,337 index 
one crimes, crimes reported to the 
F.B.I. such as rape, auto thefts, 
and burglaries, and $12,650,672 in 
stolen property. We only cleared 
(solved or made an arrest) 6,162 
cases and recovered $4,012,377 ," 
Pedroncelli said. 

continued on page 7 
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city on the disputed Shatt al Arab 
waterway. 

UPI Correspondent Joseph A. 
Reaves, reporting from 500 yards 
outside the city, said the Iraqis were 
not yet in Khurramshahr 1 but that 
virtually all Iranian forces had left. 

Invading Iraqi field commanders 
said only "15 or 20 snipersu and 
fanatic civilians still defended the 
city. Reaves said Iraqi mortars and 
artillery moved up to within a miie 
of the city. 

Some of the local population 
from Iran's Khuzistan province, 
ethnic Arabs who have been hostile 
to Iran's government, joined the 
Iraqi forces in fighting around 
Khurramshahr and Abadan1 where 
the huge Iranian refinery lay in 
ruins. 

But Iran claimed to be near 
victory, and rejected any attempts 
to mediate the war. 

continued on page 6 

United Press International 

The presidential candidates 
spent Sunday quietly - Carter 
at Camp David, Reagan at his 
California ranch and Anderson 
at a Washington Redskins 
football game. 

On Monday, Carter flies to 
New York for the day, and 
leaves again Wednesday on a 
two-day trip to Detroit and 
Flint, Mich.; Dayton, Ohio, and 
Philadelphia. 

Reagan leaves Los Angeles 
late Monday and will visit Iowa, 
New York, New Jersey, Pen
nsylvania,' Wisconsin, Illinois 

and Virginia before the 
weekend. 

Anderson has scheduled two 
campaign appearances in the 
capital Monday before em
barking on another campaign 
trip Tuesday to North Carolina, 
Florida, Colorado and 
California. 

Sunday, an NBC news 
election unit found that- if the 
presidential election were held 
today - 23 states with 191 
electoral votes would go to 
Reagan; Carter would carry 15 
states with 134 votes, and 13 
states with 213 votes are still a 
tossup. 

continued on page 7 

City's Choice is Cars or Pollution 
J Chavez 

As days shorten and the annual 
dingy gray skies become more 
prevalent, Albuquerqueans wonder 
what is happening to their once
clean skies. 

There are several days in winter 
when the Sandias are only a 
silhouette, clouded by a thick haze. 

Cars create 90 )'ercent of 
Albuquerque's pollution. 
Albuquerqueans must either adjust 
to dirty skies, or give up their 
automobiles, said Robert Harley, 
director of Albuquerque's 
Environmental Protection Agency
Air Quality Division. 

Cars create two types of air 
)'Ollution in Albuquerque. Nitrogen 
oxide and dust cause the brown 
haze, and carbon monoxide creates 
an invisible health hazard, Harley 
said. 

An ins)'ection and maintenance 
test (I&M), scheduled for 1982, will 
reduce carbon monoxide levels to 
"healthly" standards by decreasing 
the amount of pollutants cars are 
allowed to emit. The inspection will 
be similar to California's; Harley 
said. 

Repair will be required if the car 
fails the emission standards in
spection. Cars passing the in
spection will receive a sticker. 

The sticker will be reminiscent of 
brake and light stickers of the past 
in that enforcement will be up to 
the discretion of the Police 
.Department, Harley said. 

"We have tried to involve the 
Motor Vehicle Department so 
registration would be denied 
without the l&M, but we are going 
to have to depend on the police, he 
said.'' · 

Under a threatened cut in federal 
highway funds, the I&M was 
developed to bring Albuquerque 
into compliance with federal air
quality standards. Denver lost 
federal money for non-compliance. 

Albuquerque needed the in
centive, Harley said. "We tried to 
pass a law similar to this in 1972. It 
failed 4 to 1. This is a very un· 
popular law, because most people 
treat their cars like a family· 
member. 1f we say Junior needs a 
vaccination, they bring him down. 
But people resent any laws about 
the family car, even if it increases 
gas mileage and engine wear." 

lf the public fully l:omplies with 
the I&M inspections. carbon 
monoxide levels will be reduced 25 
percent by 1987, Harley said. 

Albuquerque has no plan to 
eliminate the dark haze. 

continued on page 7 
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World News by United Press International 

C(>ngress Plans 'Lame Duck' Term Mother Nature Cools It 
\VASIIL\C,JOS Cllngre" 

tlih v.cck meet' lor the ht't time> 
belorc the Smcmbcr ele..:tion but 
lkntt>•:ratt1. kadcr' ha~c .:on.,tgncr.l 
crllc'Jal lcgi>latHHI to the ha/arr.l; of 
~t '"lantc du~.:k" "'ev·,ion. 

I [llU>C Speaker I homa> 0' Neill 
and '>cnatc Democrati~ leader 
Robert Byrd, rcahnng It "'a' im
l"'''''t'lc to I in"h work before the 
crul nf tlw week, 'ettlcd on a "lame 
du,h" 'c"mn beginning !'<ov. 12. 

In the pro<:c'>', O'Neill and Byro 
,Itmcd the hcctk prcadjournment 
pa.:c, gi>mg incumbent> a ~hance to 
hll the <.:ampaign trail. 

At the >ame time, the Senate 
manage<.! ro put off 1ome politically 
wn,ilivc \ote\ until after the 
elc~tion - >Udl a~ the annual go
aroun<.l on the b1ue of federal 
financing of abortions. 

A11435 Hou\e members- except 
thmc who have been whippe<.l in 

Border War Has Long Arm, 
l~eaches to l~urop~ and Brazil 

BllRl' l, I chanon .,. After a 
'"~ck ol li~hting, Iran an<.! Iraq 
app~ar tn ha>c >U~ce»t'ully 
d~,ttu\cd ~adt other' rnulli-billion 
dollar network' \lf <>il rclineric'>, 
·toravc tank>, pumpin!l \lation'> 
,md cXJ>nrt t~rntinaJ, buill up 
dnnng the pa't .:cntur>. 

I It~: In•,, of Iraq', 2.K million 
hart <'h per tl;t\ of export'> anr.l 
Iran'·, 7oo,mo barrel. cffc.:li>ely 
'·'-~!'~' <>UI each day a glut of 2.5 
nnllion barrel' that ha<.l been 
-.oaktng the world oil market an<.! 
dampcninp prh;e' for the pa'>t three 
momh,. 

I lw burden un the market will be 
cawd 'lightly if Iraq can rc'>umc 
pumptng '''till' 1>! it' ~ru<.lc thmugh 
pipeline> aero'>'> Turkey, Syria an<.! 
I chanon w the Mediterranean. But 
Iranian 'abotcur'> and air '>trike\ are 
d1>ing their utmo't to prevent that 
and for the time being 1 raq·~ ex
pori\ · -- 6 percent of the West's 
daily consumption - arc choked 
ufr. 

In the '>hort term, those countries 
that depcn<.l mmt heavily on Iraqi 
and Iranian export> - France, 
Braiil, Japan, We;t Germany, 
Italy, India and Britain- "'ill have 
ln make up the >hortfall by by 
either buying odd lob on the ~pot 
market or \Ccuring new long term 
.:ontrach ''ith other oil producer~. 

l he 1pot market price of an 
<ncrage burrel nf ~1iddle Ea<>tcrn 
lipht hal rilcn from sn to $34 in 
the pa'l week. 

I ho>c count ric'> >>·mpathetic to 
the Wc1t that have ~pare capacity 
anr.l neer.l the warmth of the West's 
o,ccurity blanket in the~e troubled 
time' ,~ Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, 
Qatar, Vene1uela and the United 
Arab Emirates - ''ill probably 
quietly increase their production to 
ea\c any burden on industrialized 
and developing countries. 

But OPEC's price radicals -
Libya, Algeria anr.l Nigeria - will 
seize whatever advantage they can 
by raising short-term prices. 

primaries, are retiring or seeking 
other office - \\ iJ1 face the voters. 
A '>izable number of them are going 
to he back for the fall session as 
"lame ducks." 

In the Senate, 26 incumbents are 
on the firing line. Five are retiring 
and three- Scns. Jacob Javits, R
N. Y ., Donald Stewart, D-Aia., and 
.'.like Gravel, D-Alaska - lost in 
the primaries. 

But the congressional elections 
probably wili have le;,s influence on 
the fate of the post-election term 
than the presidential election. 

Should Ronald Reagan oust 
President Carter from the White 
House, the GOP is certain to make 
zvery effort to block administration 
propo'ials and Carter nominees 
until the inauguration. The best 
Congress could hope for would be a 
continuing resolution to keep the 
government operating until Reagan 
~cnr.ls his proposals and his budget 
to Capitol Hill. 

If Carter win> a second term, 
however, and the party lineups 
remain do;,e to what they are, 
Congre><. could tackle such touchy 
i'>'UC'> a~ a tax cut, the budget, and 
PlMibly the fair housing law, in 
audition to the remaining ap
propriations mea>ures. 

The third possibilit>' affecting the 
post-election session would be a 
significant increa.1e among Senate 
Republicans, now in the minority 
59-41. If they win control, Senate 
members of the GOP might fight to 
put over legislation until the 97th 
Congress when they can make the 
calls. 

The House plans to adjourn for 
the election period late Thursday 
and the Senate could cut out as 
early as Tuesday. 

LOS ANGELES -The earth 
is heading into one of its 
periodic cooling periods, called 
"liule ice ages." The result in 
years to come could be famine 
on a world scale, a UCLA 
sdentist says. 

Dr. Leona Marshall Libby, a 
professor of environmental 
science ano engineering, recently 
reported her views before the 
American Chemical Society. 

"It's getting colder. It's been 
cooling off for 2,000 years. 
During the next 10 years the 
earth will continue to cool and 
then it will warm up a bH, but 
not as much as currently. 

"And by 1995, it will really 

cool off for about 30 years." It 
doesn't have to cool off very 
much. A drop of two degrees on 
an average can cause a "little ice 
age." 
Dr. Libby said the economies of 

past periods reflect climatic 
changes. "I'm really worried 
about what will happen in the 
world," she said. "Clearly there 
will be more wars, rioting caused 
by hunger and failed crops. 
Russia already has a 20 percent 
failure in its crops." 

She said her conclusions were 
basco on exhaustive studies of 
oxygen and hydrogen isotopes 
within molecules in tree rings 
nno earth core samples. 

Man Is Wingwalking Atlantic 
VAGAR, Faroe Islands -Czech

born car dealer Jaromir Wagner, 
attempting to be the first man in 
history to fly the Atlantic while 
>tanr.ling on the roof of an airplane, 
landed safely in Vagar Sunday and 
said he found his unorthodox 
means of travel "the only way to 
fly." 

Wagner, 41, who touched down 
after a two-hour flight from 
Aberdeen, said he was having a 
great time. 

Wagner is clad in a skin diver's 
rubber suit and leather clothes to 
protect himself from the sometimes 
minus 58F temperatures. 

He holds onto a bar welded to the 
wingspan of the twin-engine, 
British-built De Havilland Islander 
aircraft and is attached to the 
superstructure by two leather straps 

-just in case. 
Wagner will spend the night in 

Vagar and continue on to Reyk
javik, Iceland. 

From there the daredevil will fly 
to Greenland and then onto 
Goosebay, Canada ano finally to 
New York. 

The plane, piloted by Holger 
Groth, will take a southerly route 
when flying over Greenland to 
avoid the extreme cold. 

"If we went up over the ice cap 1 
might freeze to death," Wagner 
said. 

Wagner, who began his madcap 
stunt in Giessen, West Germany, 
said he was thrilled by the danger he 
faced. 

"I'm thrilled by the risk, and I 
want to make some money," he 
said before taking off. 

Some Late Starting 
Non-Credit Classes Are: 

Registrations Accepted Until 
The First Day Of Classes. 

Register at UliM ContinuJn1 Education 

The Southwest's Center 
for Continuing Education 

/\ 

SOSYaleRE 

Arts, Crafts, Words and Law I 
Assertive Skills II: More on How to Assert 

Your Rights Without Infringing on Others 
Blueprint Reading and Estimating 
Breads 
Cooking with Confidence 
Exotics and Natives in Landscape Design 
Individual Income Tax Returns 
Mexico; Learn Her Customs and 

History Before Your Trip 
New Mexico's Brown Trout 
No Place to Hide?;- Civil Defense 1980 
Oriental Cooking II 
Racquetball! 
Racquetball II 
Racquetball Ill 
Real Estate Law 
Real Estate Property Management 
Sewing: The Jeans Scene 
Sewing: TOps and Bottoms 
Small Business Workshops 
Snow Camping 
Technical Writiny for Social Service 

and Government Agencies 
Weavings and Wallhangings, Advanced 
"You, Inc.": The Direct Sales Agent 

as a Business Owner 
You and Your Aging Parent 

October 14 

October 21 
November 18 
October 27 
November 3 
October 9 
October 7 

October 7 
October 20 
November 5 
November 5 
October 25 
October26 
October 21 
October 21 
October 20 
November 3 
November 5 
October 7 
October 29 

October 20 
October 29 

October 22 
October 16 
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GOLDEN FRIED 
CHICKEN 

Eve:a:y Monday 
Is Coupon Monday 
In the Daily Lobo 

2 Pieces Golden Fried Chicken 
Roll, Rice, Jalapeno Pepper and Medium Beverage 

$179 with coupon Open at 
_ Reg.$2.11 11:00 Daily 

Use our convenient drive up windows at 
1830 Lomas at Yale 
4700 Menaul NE 
5231 Central NW 

Other Locations 
10015 Central NE 

11200 Montgomery NE 

I 
I 

~~ 

Spaghetti and 
Meatball 

Any Hot Dinner 
Spice ham, cooked salami, 
mozzarella cheese, fully gar
nished, (no substitutes), 
super french fries, medium 
drink coke, sprite, or pibb. 

withcoupon Dinner with coupon 

lasagna 
Ravioli 

Eggplant Parmesan 
includes salad includes salad 

and garlic bread. 

Expires 9/28/80 

and garlic bread. 

HAIR ARTISTRY HAIR CUTS FOR 
GALS $12.00 & GUYS $}0.00 

Design Studio 
3701 San Mateo N .E. 

883-1724 

(Good Thro Oct. 25th) 
If Your Hair Isn't Becoming To You, 
Then You Should Be Coming To Us!!! 

Buy 1 sandwich 
get one free 

_with the purchase of two large 
~ soft drinks ?a. 

Valid between Spm and 9pm ~.·.···· 
with coupon ~ 

one per customer :ij 
We are now open for breakfast at 7 am seven days a week ~ Expires 10/6/80 ~ 

I 
I 
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Editorial 

Haze Obscures Costs 
. 
latr.r this year, as in every winter in Albuquerque, we will hear long and 

lrnqumtt arguments about what really causes the grimy haze that settles 
wer the city sometimes for days on end. 

Cars have been and will continue to be blamed, and for good reason. 
I hero are too many of them for this area, and little has been done to 
diminish their necessity in this sprawling city. Several times last winter, 
fireplaces caught the blame for the haze, and we can again expect 
ruquests from the city that they not be used from time to time this winter. 
T 1\ore were also unconfirmed reports that some of the haze came from the 
ulectrir;al generating plants near Farmington. 

What th£! city is doing to solve the problem, however, is without con
slcleration for those with low incomes. The plans for vehicle emission 
111spcctions will doubtless upset many people as an inconvenience, but 
there uro many people who will simply not be able to afford to have their 
vnlm:les rnpwred to conform to the emissions standards. 

The worst part of that, however, is the principle of discretionary en
lorwmnnt of the inspections. We can guess what part of the population 
will be r.ited lor not displaying the inspection stickers, and it will not be 
those who can afford cars that pass. 

When the city asks us to give up the luxury of fireplaces, it forgets 
p!!Oplu who use them for heating their homes instead of paying high utility 
raws and people who have no other means of heating their homes. It Is 
particularly hard on many poor and elderly in the valley areas of the city, 
which are frequently forgotten in the rush to develop the heights on both 
sides of the river. 

The city's emission control plan is certainly needed, and will help a little, 
but in the long run, it will be necessary to substitute an extensive mass 
transit system for the thousands of cars that pollute Albuquerque's air 
each day. It seems incredible that anyone would be willing to accept foul 
air instead of eliminating pollution, no matter what the price. 

Crime Pays- If You Let It 
The crime rate in residential areas near UNM is ridiculously high. So far 

this VElar, 25 percent of all residential burglaries reported in Albuquerque 
have occurred near the campus. That is more than our share, to be sure, 
and a problem that everyone should be more than willing to help solve. 

Nearly a third of those burglaries might have been prevented if residents 
had taken the time to lock their windows and doors. Still more might have 
been stopped before they happened if neighbors knew each other and 
were able to spot suspicious strangers in the neighborhood. 

That certainly does not mean one should call the police every time 
someone he does not know walks down the street. But you might do your 
neighbor, and yourself, a favor by reporting someone who is walking 
around a house trying all the windows and doors. 

Nobody savors the idea of calling the police, particularly around a 
university. Perhaps it is the paranoia that if the police are called you will get 
busted for the roach in your ashtray instead of the guy waltzing out the 
back door with your stereo, tapes, grandmother's silver and your room
mate at knifepoint. 

Unfortunately, because of some recent Supreme Court rulings, that 
could happen. So keep your ashtrays clean, or dump them before you call 
the police. Then the police will have no reason to be distracted from their 
investigation of the burglary you called about. 

It may be that university area residents' reluctance to call the police 
contributes to making the area attractive to burglars. If so, it would seem 
worthwhile to trade some housekeeping time for the security ·Of going 
home to all your possessions instead of an empty house. 

Also, take advantage of the Operation Identification services offered by 
both city and campus police. H costs only a little time and can prevent a lot 
of grief. 
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DOONESBURY 

Letters 

!lfA';; ll/rl!l[(.'Kj, 
AM£f!JC4 '" 711£! 
NIMfllM! Nile~ 
l w/1$011 TH£ 
TllfiNI/1!3 CIRWTT 
Tfl•fl S!JMMrn 

by Garry Trudeau 

Organizations' Rights Defined 
Editor: 

As ASUNM Vice President one of my constitutional 
duties is to inform all student organizations of their 
judicial rights. With that intent, I offer the following 
student rights taken from Article I section 2 of the 
ASUNM constitution: 

"A, No student shall be denied full and equal rights 
in the University for reasons of race, nationality, sex, 
religion, political belief, age, or handicap. 

B. No student shall be denied the right of freedom 
of speech, press, and all other expressions of ideas. 

C. No student shall be denied the right of orderly 
assembly on the campus. 

D. No student or· student organizations shall be 
denied the right to contest before the student court 
the constitutionality of legislation, rulings or decisions 
of ASUNM or any chartered student organization that 
would affect students. 

1. All students shall be considered innocent of any 
infraction of ASUNM laws until proven guilty in a 
hearing of the appropriate judicial body, except for 
provisions made in Article 111, Section 7, subparagraph 
G of this constitution and shall not suffer direct or 
indirect penalties for said infraction until guilt has been 
established. 

2. No student shall be compelled to witness against 
himself/herself and shall be properly informed of the 
nature and the cause of the accusation and shall have 
a fair and impartial hearing by the appropriate judicial 
body in which he/she will be confronted by the 
witnesses against him/her and may utilize the 
assistance of counsel in any part of the proceedings, 

E. No student shall be denied the right to vote in 
accordance with normal procedures established by 
ASUNM. 

F. No student shall be denied the right of access to 
all ASUNM records. 

G. The student body shall be guaranteed the right of 
student representation on University committees 
dealing with the formulation of policies affecting 
students." 

Furthermore, the UNM Pathfinder outlines ad
ditional student rights and privileges maintained at our 
University. 

I must stress that students can only be assured of 
their rights if they actively seek them, so it is important 
that we familiarize ourselves with these regulations. 

One of the primary purposes of student government is 
to provide for the maintenance of student rights. 
ASU NM offers its assistance to any student or 
organization in dealing with ASUNM or the University 
in general. 

Pete Pierotti 
ASUNM Vice President 

Balloon Not Worth It 
Editor: 

In a time in which tlie Library is in a crisis situation 
because of lack of funds, scientific equipment for 
instructional and research purposes is in need of 
upgrading and repair, support for basic research is 
negligible, and University staff salaries are still very 
low, the last thing the University needs is a balloon. 
Irrespective of its role as a recruiting tool, it wo1.1ld be 
folly if any UniversitY funds were to be expended on 
either the purchase or the maintenance of this balloon. 
Can you imagine the ridicule to which the University 
would be subjected in the legislature if we were to ask 
for additional funds to buy books only to have it 
pointed out that we could have bought another 
$12,000 worth of books if we had not bought a 
balloon? Thus, if the University needs and wishes to 
have a balloon, the onus of paying for it falls on other 
groups, such as student groups. I, however, am in 
complete sympathy with your editorial of September 
25, 1980. The balloon will not benefit the average 
student at UNM one bit. Therefore, I question the 
propriety of asking students to raise funds to support 
the purchase of the balloon. lf student groups wish to 
work to raise money it would seem far more ap
propriate for them to raise funds for charitable pur
poses or to support underfunded areas of the 
University, such as the Library, with impact directly 
upon their education. 1 consider myself an ardent 
supporter of the University's effort to recruit students 
but I think the entire balloon episode is misguided. 

I 
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William F. Coleman 
Associate Professor 

Chemistry 

holden on ••• 
b_y richard holden 

Lifeline is not a piece of mountaineering equipment. Lifeline is a 
concept in utility rates designed to guarantee a basic minimum 
amount of energy for a price below cost. 

The lifeline rate concept was first developed by Vermont Public 
Interest Research Group (PJRG) to address the dilemma of in
creasing utility bills paid by the poor and elderly. A lifeline quantity 
of energy is a specific level of usage below which an individual pays a 
lower-than-cost price and above which an individual pays a higher
than-cost price. In other words, if you use more than the lifeline 
level, you will subsidize those using Jess than lifeline quantities. 

The reason this is all germane is because the New Mexico Public 
Service Commission (PSC) must consider (or schedule for con
sideration) lifeline rates as part of the Public Utilities Regulatory 
Policy Act (PUR PA) by November of this year. As a result, the PSC 
has already received comments on lifeline rates and, simply stated, 
consumer groups favor lifeline and utilities do not. The issue is too 
diverse to treat completely here, but there are some things you 
should know before November. 
-Lifeline rates, if coupled with inverted rates (each addi!ional unit 

of energy costs more than the last) could encourage conservation. 
- Although there is no exact correlation, those with low incomes 

tend to consume Jess energy. 
- Lifeline could supplement what has been said to be an un

derfunded low income energy assistance program. 
- By reducing the cost of energy to lifeline beneficiaries, the 

respective utility's revenue loss is normally made up by other 
customers. 
- Lifeline rates apply only to residential customers. 
- The lifeline level for electricity is usually set at about 300 

kilowatt-hours electricity per month and 25 therms of natural gas per 
month. 

Ideally, lifeline rates can provide relief to those on fixed or low 
incomes, encourage energy conservation, and provide a clear signal 
to the consumer of the true cost of energy. The proof of a lifeline 
pudding is in how the consumer is affected. Certainly, lifeline can 
help provide basic levels of heating and lights, but perhaps the 
strongest argument is that energy is priced at rates that do not en
courage consumption with abandon. 
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StadiUDl Riot Hurts 3 Police 
Kelly Gibbs 

A disturbance in the stands at 
Saturday night's UNM football 
game resulted in !njurics to three 
Albuquerque policemen and the 
arrest of two spectators. 

A spokesman for UNM Campus 
Police said the incident occurred 
about 8:30p.m. when several fights 
were started on the northeast 
section of the stadium, the student 
seating area. He said there were 
about 14 fights at one time. UNM 
police tried to break up the 
disturbances, but had to call in city 
police for assistance. 

Charles Montano, 19, was 
arrested on charges of three counts 
of battery and inciting a riot. David 
Port, also 19, was arrested on 
charges of one count of battery, 
concealing identity and inciting a 
riot. 

Officer J. Cordova received an 
injury to his left arm. Officer R. 
Campbell received a dislocated 
shoulder and injury to his right hip. 
Officer J. Saenz received minor 
injuries and the Joss of personal 
effects. A police badge, nightsticks, 
hats and eyeglasses were taken from 
the officers during the scuffle. All 
three were treated at Presbyterian 
Hospital and released. 

Sgt. Ross of the Albuquerque 
Police said initially the fights were 
between spectators, but when police 
tried to isolate and stop the fights, 
"people just got all charged up and 
started going crazy. H can get real 
serious. People who are involved 
don't realize they could kill 
somebody." 

He said apparently the police 

off1cers were stn1ck a number of 
time; by other speclators who were 
trying to hit Port. 

Sgt. Ross said he felt the incident 
"could be termed u riot even 
though some people think a liot 
constitutes an entire enraged town. 
If you have even six or eight people, 
I think it is just as ~eriuus if they are 

cau~ing other people to become 
L'Xdted ami angry." 

Pmt and Montano were relca~ed 
on their own rccognit;m.:c t•arly 
Sunday mornin!(. 
Campu~ polt.:t' .~aid high 

cnmtimJ\ and "a lot ,,r liquor" 
were probubly tht• chief rca\Oil~ for 
the incident. 

Financial Pressure Reported 
Cause of Increase in Violence 
Helen Guussoin 

An increase in "the pressures and 
frustrations of living in this world" 
is one reason rape was up 13 
percent in 1979 from 1978, Lynn 
Rosner, coordinator of the Rape 
Crisis Center, said Thursday. 

According to FBI figures released 
Wednesday, violent crime in the 
nation was up nine percent overall 
with murder at 10 percent and rape 
with the highest increase of all. 

Rosner said for Albuquerque the 
increase in rape was even greater, 
with rape up 10 to 20 percent for 
every month but one. 

Financial pressures seem to cause 
an increase in violent crimes, and 
"the men who are prone to be 
rapists are the ones who arc feeling 
even more frustrated, even more 
impotent. l don't know if there is 
more anger being aimed at women 
as a group or more anger in 
general," she said. 

Rosner said the increase also 
might be the result of women 
feeling more comfortable about 
reporting sexual assault. 

"We always hope that p<trt 11f!lw 
in~rcasc is that women reel more 
~onl'idcnt about reporting. They 
reel they Will be treated lllOIC 

sensitively than in thL' past," 
Rosner said. 

She added women were "nut ural 
targets," ~llld ;pou~c abuse and 
child abuse alw increase when 
financial pressure<; increase. 

Cla&'!roon1 Aide 
Volunteers Sought 

The Bernalillo County Mental 
Health/Mental Retardation Center 
has immediate openings for 
volunteers who can w,1rk as 
classroom aides in the Vista Largn 
School and for receptionists, clerks 
and secretaries. 

Pat Mitchell, volunteer coor· 
dina tor, said volunteers can choose 
from dozens of full-time and part
time positions. 

Applicants must be at least 18 
years old, and should contact 
Mitchell at the center, 843-28 I I. 

-------------------~,.-------------~---~-------~----------
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I SAVE •14.00 I 
I COMPLETE SERVICE ONLY I 
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Upper Level - East Entrance 

CORONADO CENTER 
Wt'rt lookln11hl1d tor rou 10 APPOIITMEIT IECEIIARY! 
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2216 Central S.E. 
265-5986 

3 egg omelette 
including 2 ingredients 

·Breakfast served 
7am to llam 
Seven days a week 



Iraq., Iran l{enew 
Middle I~~ast War 
With Air Attacks 

r tJillH\II"d ffl1lll J!i!<Jf; 1 

"t r I hit ill<' erwmy I i•.e all pm·.iblc 
tW-"illi .,·· Iran'', Join! ~hieh ol ·,taU I old 
iiMII<lll •,.,Jdwr•,_ ... I h" !II<HllL'lll oJ VIL:tory h 
IWilr' Ill'itit'r I han Villl think." In a r}ix -ruinutc 
ut,·uwnl bt u~ldtct'.l h't l dnan, the arnll'd 

!•ill t"· \'-r:H' ttfJ•td nol In .. lu•,e colllad with 
'll'' llt'I'IIW t'Tlt'lliY 

""I lw c·m·mv il;r, t!UI' lw. ;•JaH· with hh 
• l'.'dl hathh,,. Iran\ wdio ~,Jation in Ahva1 
.nd "Wrllt tlw h••lp 11t (iod, \W 'hall he· 

•. tl t•H ioq·.,_ •• 
l'.th i·,fani l'r< ,jdc•nt Mnh;unrnad /.ia ul-

1 Ltq, I<'JH<''•Cilltll!' I ill' 40 nation J<.lmnk 
t onl<:tr:IILL', ami l'ak,tinc liberation 
c lrt•anttatlon <:hi<'! Y<l'Wr Araf<IL c!lnlcncd 
wiLh hall! an l'n•,idcnt Abdolhas,tlll 
llamSadr in Jeluan in an attempt HI find a 
v-way to pc..•ac~. 

I he Uuce mel in candlelight Saturday 
nw.ht hccau~c of a blackout in Tehran. The 
dtv wa\ bombed by Iraqi plane> while they 
met ;tgain Sunday. 

Jchrun made no comment on the talks 
cxct•pt to say "Iraq\ bnrder aggression 
ap.a imt Iran was discussed.'' Zia, an 
cmi "ary of the lslamil: Conference at the 
United Nations, was to travel to Baghdad 
I<Hcr, where Arafat already has been. 

I he U.N. Security Council was to decide 
Sunday whether it would. go into ses>ion to 
dh.:u" the issue. 

Iran has said iL will accept neither 
"mediation, nor reconciliation, nor 
discussion." 

On the northern front, Iraq claimed the 
capture of Gilan, a town about ZO miles 
inside Iran. Tehran said it destroyed 46 Iraqi 
tanks north of Gilm1 and its warplanes made 
"a heavy counterattack" on "inliltrating" 
Iraqi forces. 

lriHJ claimed "fierce battles" pushed 
Iranian forces imo retreat on the approaches 
to Di1ful, SO miles north of Ahvaz and 55 
miles inside Iran. Tehran made no mention 
of this sector. 

Iraqi warplanes Sunday attacked Kharg 
lslund, Iran's main oil exporting terminal in 
the Persian Gulf, for a third time.Iran said h 
shot down four Iraqi planes in that attack. 

Despite an air raid in Tehran, Iran's 
parliament went into closed session Sunday, 
but Tehran radio said it did not discuss the 52 
U.S. hostages, now in their 330th day of 
captivity. The subject had been on Sunday's 
parliamentary agenda. 

fridaY 
Oct. 3 

··-~~-----------------------------, 

Syria 

• 
Mosul 

Sulaimaniya 

Tehran's central bank conceded there had 
hcen panic "runs" on some cash-short 
banks. It appealed to people to make no 
withdrawals except for emergencies and 
urged them to deposit their savings to "help 
the country's economy and stability." 

Terrorists sympathizing with Iran 
Saturday blew up the last functioning Iraqi 
pipeline just inside the Turkish border, 
cutting off the final trickle of oil from the 
second largest OPEC producer after Saudi 
Arabia. 

Baghdad Radio Sunday reported Iranian 
air raids on Sulaimaniya, Basra and Mosul, a 
city of 180,000 on the Tigris, opposite the site 
of ancient Nineveh. It claimed nine Iranian 
planes were shot doW'l, including three in 

• 
Tabriz: 

Ca~pian Sea 

Tehran 

DizFul 

USSR 

Afghanistan 

Iran 

dogfights over Dizful. 
Earlier Sunday, Baghdad radio reported 

that Iraqi armed forces repulsed two air raids 
on Baghdad by hostile warplanes shortly 
before midnight. 

In London, Royal Navy sources said the 
guided missile destroyer Coventry and the 
support tanker Olwen had left a convoy off 
Japan and were heading to the Indian Ocean 
to join U.S. Navy ships there in a joint task 
force to patrol near the Persian Gulf. 

The Task Force plan, floated by President 
Carter, has been effectively turned down by 
such nations as West Germany and Japan. 

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Deputy Defense 
Minister Mordechai Zippori said in an in
terview Sunday that Israel could possibly 

Gulf of Oman 

supply Iran with substantial aid to carry on 
its war with Iraq but only if there was a 
"turning point" in its extremist regime. 

"Israel can possibly give Iran substantial 
aid and enable it, from the logistical stan
dpoint, to continue its war against Iraq," 
Zippori said in an interview with the 
newspaper Maariv. 

"Of course such a possibility cannot be 
carried out unless a serious turning point 
takes place in the extremist Iranian regime," 
he said. 

Zippori said such aid could be very im
porant to Iran because Iranian ships are 
equipped with Gabriel sea-to-sea missiles 
made by Israel and Iran's artillery uses shells 
partly of Israeli manufacture. 
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1 When your hungry and want a 1 
I good hearty meal, you want to go to 1 
I I 
I LaPosada 1 

$1S.00 
$13.00 
$10.00 

I It's the place to go on campus for I I a variety of full course meals, all I 
$10.00 
$9.00 
$ 7.00 

$10.00 
$ 9.00 
$7.00 

1 you can cat at one price. 1 
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I I 
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I I 
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I Conte dine with us I I and experience our 1

1 1 fu 11 line menu I 
1 sct·\'ed daily. 1 
I Utt y one and get one 1 
I at one lulli'Jn•iee. I I llffct· good with this coupon only ~ 
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Candidates Gear Up 
For Final Campaign 

continued from page 1 
The tossJW states are Maine, 

Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
York, New Jersey, Florida, 
Mbsissippi, Louisiana, Ohio, 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
Missouri. 

Anderson runs well in key 
Northeast, Midwest and western 
industrial states. In Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New York, Michigan 
and Washington, polls show him in 
the vicinity of 20 percent. 

Because only 34 percent of the 
vote in a state is needed to win all its 
electoral votes, Anderson could 
carry some states- enough to deny 
either Carter or Reagan an electoral 
majority and therefore force the 
House of Representatives to pick 
the next president. 

the latest debate invitation were 
made, in each case, after day-long 
discussions with his advisors . 

Meanwhile, Carter, who is 
approaching the mid-point of the 
fall campaign, has been stung by 
reaction to his pointed remarks 
about Ronald Reagan, but believes 
a media and travel blitz in the final 
two weeks will bring victory. 

A key campaign aide said 
Carter's improved outlook is due to 
several factors - Carter now can 
take the offensive on the debate 
issue, independent John Ander
son's impact has declined, and 
Carter aides think Reagan is •, 
emerging as the candidate of the far " 
right. 

Ronald Reagan, who loved to 
feed hardline rhetorical red meat to 
his conservative fans during the 
primaries, has become a very 
cautious candidate as election day 
nears. 

Many imponderables remain -
mostly what impact there would be 
if the hostages were returned, or 
were placed on trial, or harmed, 
what impact the warfare in the 
Persian Gulf will have and whether 
the Anderson attraction will fade
or grow. 

Albuquerque slcies have become more and more of an eyesore and more dangerous to our health 
over the past years, mostly due to increased auto congestion. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell) 

He spends a good deal of time 
explaining past positions on such 
things as Social Security or national 
defense - the two concerns that 
almost always crop up in talks with 
potential voters. 

John Anderson hoped the debate 
with Ronald Reagan would be a 
turning point for his longshot 
independent campaign, but in the 
week following it, his chances did 

City's Choice is Cars or Pollution 

Virtually nothing Reagan says 
lately is off-the-cuff. His recent 
statements on the Iran-Iraq war and 
his decisions to accept White House 
intelligence briefings and to reject 

not improve - and may have 
gotten worse. 

His poll rating remains in a 
different ball park than President 
Carter's or Reagan's, and money 
still is a serious problem. 

UNM Area Crime Increases 
continued from page 1 

"The best crime prevention is 
being aware,'' Roybal said, 
"there's a limit to what the police 
can do. We usually get called after 
the crime has been committed. 
People have to be careful with their 
property. Some people will spend 
hundreds of dollars on bicycles, 
and just a few bucks on a lock." 

Pedroncelli and Roybal stressed 
that people should use the 
programs offered by the police to 
help safeguard against crime 
prevention. 

"Engraved property is usually 
not taken by burglars," Pedroncelli 
said. "The number to call for 
Operation Identification with the 
Albuquerque Police Department is 
766-4560. 

The Albuquerque Police 
Department also offers programs 
given by community service officers 
or by the Crime Prevention 
Council. For more infonnation call 
766-7420. 

For more information about 
programs offered by the campus 
police, call277·2241. 

Mechanical Engineers 
Aerospace Engineers 
You've Invested a great deal 
of dme In your educadon ••• 
••• It's dme to make It pay off. 

continued from page 1 
"The problem is, we have over 7 

million miles driven by cars daily. 
When you have that many cars 
grinding streets, especially unpaved 
streets, it's going to kick up a lot of 
dust," Harley said. 

Harley said with its growth, 
AI buquerque can expect increased 
pollution. 

"At the bus-stop, I look out to 
Mt. Taylor and rate the air from 
'A' to 'F'. After a good shower, the 
air looks like an 'A'. However, as· 
we approach the year 2000, I think 
most days will range from 'C' to 
'F'. But it will never get as bad as 
Los Angeles," Harley said. 

The Sierra Club, an en
vironmentalist group, holds more 
hope for Albuquerque's skies. They 
acknowledge cars as the problem, 
but envision alternatives. 

Albuquerque could be efficiently 
designed, enhancing alternate 
sources of transportation, said 

Now is the time to make some important decisions about your future. If you're unsure about 
which direction to take, AiResearch would like to talk to you. We have some exciting career 
options to offer you in the field of gas turbine technology. 

We've been a pioneer in the field of aviation and aerospace products for more than 40 years. 
With the addition of creative new minds like yourself, we look forward to another 40 years of 
innovation and leadership. 

Find out more about our dynamic efforts now. You'll discover a big pay·off in more than 
just your work environment-·AiResearch can offer you the scenic beauty and outdoor 
lifestyle of Phoenix, Arizona. 

Lank for on campus October 13th to find out more about career oppo~tunities with 
AiFteseat'ch in Arizona. 

AI RESEARCH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

P.O. Box 5217 
Phoenix, Arizona 85010 

equal opportunity employer m/f!h 

THE KITCHEN 

John Tiwald, conservation 
chainnan of the Sierra Club. 

Bernalillo County has 400 miles 
of unpaved roads, and numerous 
acres of vacant lots. 

"All the developments arc in the 
boondocks. The last things to 
improve are the dirt roads. Con
sequently, thousands of cars drive 
over the dirt, kicking the up the 
dust, he said." 

Developed areas show a Jack of 
air-quality consciousness, Tiwald 
said, pointing out the Coronado
Winrock area. 

"The Coronado-Winrock area 
shows the greatest lack of concern 
for air pollution. There is a cluster 
of consumer attractions without an 
adequate arterial system to keep 
traffic flowing. City planners are 
doing little to remedy the situation. 
Only when people find the parking 
and traffic too much to make it 
worthwhile, will that area stop 

growing. In the meantime, it's 
going to be the biggest mess and the 
worst sourse of pollution in 
Albuquerque." 

Along with improved planning, 
Albuquerque could relieve its skies 
with improved mass transit, Tiwald 
said. 

The present bus system would 
require considerable money for 
improvement, more than the city's 
government is willing to spend, 
Tiwald said. 

All improvements submitted by 
the Sierra Club are expensive- too 
expensive for serious consideration 
by Albuquerque's government and 
residents, Tiwald said. "People 
have no overriding interest in air 
pollution; it's just a low 
background effect. Nobody feels 
threatened by losing two or three, 
days off their life, or prolonged 
colds, it just seems unreal. But the 
threat is real." 

upstairs at the Albuq. ~rts Stadium 243·178·7·--· 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT: 

"FREE BEER N,IGHT" 
• Free Miller Seer from Spm to 9pm 

(two whole kegs worth) 
• Special 50• off on all mixed drinks 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT: 

"PITCHER N,IGHT" 
* $250 Buys a 60oz. Pitcher of Coors 
• $1°0 Buys an UPSIDE-DOWN Drink 

AT 
CANTERBURY CHAPEL 
425 Unlvetslty N.E. 

STARTING mONDAY, SEPT. 29 11:30 A.m. - 1:30 P.m. 
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l';u•t• X. N1•w 'Yl<'~<ro IJ;ul; I ulm, Sejlll'll!bc>r 211, I'IHO 

Arts 

1-(amed Harpsichordist 
'1,<> Perf<>rm Tuesday 

l1•nr I\Jpllt,, pt•rhap'> iu-
I<'JI!;ltiollallv the llHI'>l highly 
I<T<tldl'd haqNchordi•.l, will play 
• 11 I i~~t. illt'\day, S~pl. ~(),in till' 
I it·.t pt•rl onnatH't' ol 1 he n~w "A I a 
( dllt·~~·f]1'1.,, 11 

Ktplll'·, d••,nilwd l>y nnw 
\fltt!<l<'lll<', '"' "l ht• lorcmml 
hatp·.tdH>tdi•.l "' the dav," ha\ 
i<llllt'd all owr till' world and hu'> 
lwt'll vur·.t ;olot'>t lot '>llch !',fOIIP'> 
a, I hc• Nt•w Y 01 k Philharmonic, 
I ht• ( htt<tr•o Symphony, rltc Lm 
<\ttr!t'lt·•, t 'hamlwr Ot dtc,tra and 
111.111\ llltill' 

ll"ru 111 lktlin 111 t•HO, Kipni> 

eanw to the !Jnited States, where he 
'>tudicd at the Westport S~hool of 
M thk in ( onncctkul. and obtained 
his B:u:hdor of Arts al Harvard in 
I IJ~2. 

Sdcctions for his upcoming 
pt•r lnrmancc arc: Prelude, Fugue, 
ami Alk!•ro in F llat Major; French 
Suite No. 5 in () Major; and the 
Chromutic l·antasy and Fugue in d 
minor, allot' which arc wriitcn by J. 
S. Bac!L lie will ulso ph1y Nine 
SorHIIW• by Padre Antonio So !ten. 

Kipni~ will play in Keller Hall at 
X:l~ p.m. Call the F.A.C. Box 
Ortice for more information. 

Willie ]/an~~ Will Jjke J-?ilm 
road. She ~ives u good performance 
in this role. 

UNM Writer-Poet 
Will Read Works 

The works of Gene Frumkin, 
award-winning UNM poet and 
professor, will be feawred in this 
semesrer's first poetry reading 
sponsored by the UNM Poetry 
<; • ...,cnes. 

Frumkin is an associate professor 
of English at UNM and served as 
acting director of the creative 
writing program last semester. 

He has published several books 
of poetry, including The Mystic 
Wrilin[i-Pad plus Dostoevsky and 
Other Poems, and his most recent 
work entitled Loops. 

Frumkin has been active in 
poetry reading in New Mexico and 
California for many years. 

This week's free reading will Be 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. in 
room 108 of the Humanities Bldg. 

=if[=. =q=~· =~=~='ri=I=ee=] 
Deadline lor lll~S~RV1CP i~ noon the day before 
the announccme111 is w run. 

llw him llom·~·'ut'ldl' Row, 
ll'aturnw. Willie Net-on, offer' 
1 i<''H'" an mtimate view nf the life 
ol a nnmllv ,jngcr. Nehon play' 
llm ~ ll<>nham, the leader of a 
c<HIIllt v wad hand. The film 
d•·pi~t' th•· triah, tribulations und 
tnY> that a road performer en
counter' in the cour'c or traveling 
while having a family back home. 

Amy Irving plays the part of a 
young musician asked to tour with 
the band; 'he, or course, falls in 
love with Buck. He succumbs to her 
<:harms; then, lo and behold, they 
begin an affair. Buck's wife finds 
out, and, of course, is hurt and 
angry, but it all works out in the 
end. Grunted, there is not much of 
a plot. 

Igor Kipnis 

l.unch Time l~ntertalnmcnl: ~ Monday, Sept. 29 
frmn 11 a.m. Ill I p.m. Rock uod Roll '"'ith 
"Whitc~tonc" in the gnme'i area of 1he SUB. 
Tuc.'iday, Sept. 30 guitamt, William Natlmn Hurst in 
the Ca!ioa Del Sol from ll a.m. to I p.m. 
fall fo'itm Series- starring Henry ronda and Walter 
Mallhtm, Fall Safe, a gripping and powerful stan· of 
a lime in America u-hen mechanical failure sends a 
Statcgic Air C.ommand 1dnnc pa~t the fail-safe point, 
'omm!Ued 10 drop a nuclear bomb on Monday, Sept. 
29. Three U11ys of the Condor will play Tuesday, 
Sept. 30, •mming Robert Redford nnd Faye 
Duna.,..rny. Agent Condor (Redford) is the target of 
both his emt~loycrs and the unknowo killers of his 
as.~ociatc~ in a CIA co .. er-up. Both nights showtimes 
are ut 1 and 9:3() p.m. only. Admission Is St. SO (or 
faculty, sttlffand students With J.D. and S2 general, 
Luso-Brazallan Club's 11 Mesa Portuguesar" - in· 
formal con,crsotion during the lunch hours, in SUD 
room z~on. h<:'ginning Monday, Sept. 29 from noon 
10 J:lOp.m. 

!'he main allraction of the film 
i,, of course, Willie Nelson and his 
mu,ic. Nelson's voice rings clear 
;md 'trong, showing both gen
tleness uml sensitivity. 

Dynamo Dyan Cannon plays the 
\\ifc len b~hind while he's on the 

The acting is usually convincing, 
although some scenes are weak. 
The transitions in the film are 
usually worked out through singing 
performances. This gets choppy at 
times, reflecting a lack of creativity 
in editing. 

There is humor in this .film. It 
flows steadily throughout the movie 
without dominating it. 

Emmylou Harris makes a cameo 
appearance and sings a song with 
Buck. 

In order to really appreciate the 
movie, one must be able to in some 

Be A Life Saver 
Vale Blood Plasma, Inc. 

122 Vale Blvd. SE 
266-5729 

M-F 9:30-5:30 

Bring this ad for $5.00 Bonus on your first donation 
A student ID entitles you to another $2.00 

not good with other coupons -one per donor 
expires Sept. 30, 1980 

Celebtate Simchat Totah 
at the 

Chabad Jewish Student Center 

Wednesdo.,y, Oct. 1 (evening) 
7:00pm Shmini 8tzeret 
Thursdo.,y, Oct. 2 (morning) 
lO:OOo.m Shmini Atzeret 
7:30pm Simcho.t Toro.h cele
bro.tlon, Ho.ko.fot will 
begin o.t 8:00 p.m. 

Come dance with 
us on Simchat Torah 
All are welcome 
1801 Sigma Chi 
Telephone 296-6060 or 242-2231 

Frido.,y. Oct. 3 
lOo.m seiVices and 
continued Simcho.t 
Taro. h celebration. 
Sho.bo.t services 
o.t 7 pm o.nd So.t. 
o.t lOo.m. 

way relate to the life of a road 
band. Honeysuckle Rose makes this 
segment of the music world 
available to the public. If you enjoy 
light movies (no raw sex or 
violence) and Willie Nelson's 
music, then you should really enjoy 
watching Honeysuckle Rose. 

DON.IWAII 
FOR 

CINCO Dl MAYO 
to meet the Tecate Trio Bravo. 

An icy red can of Tecate Beer imported from Mexico, 
topped with lemon and salt. Bravo! 
Your big thirst has met its match. 

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive 
12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a 
skilled member of the legal team. 

• Speclaltle1 oHerell In the following flellls: 
Litigation Estates, Trusts & Wills 

Corporations & Real Estate 
Generalist (Evenings only) 

• ABA Approved 
• Clinical Internship 
• Employment Assistance 

For a free brochure about . this career opportunity 
call (714) 293•4579 or mail the coupon below to: 

T J!n University of San Diego Room 318, Serra Hall 
~ Lawyer's Assistant Program San Diego, CA 92110 

--------State ____ ziP---
Spring 1981-Day 
Feb. lQ..-May 1, 1981 

Summer 1981-Day 
June 8-Aug, 21, 1981 

0 
0 

Phone'~-----
Spring 1981-Evening 
Mar. IQ..-Aug, 22, 1981 

Defense! 
It was a hard night tor the Aggie Quarterbacks. (Lett photo) Lobo 
defensive lineman Henry Ross (53) snags the arm of quarterback 
James McAlister as linebacker Ben Schultz moves In tor the finish. 
(Photo by Dick Kettlewell) McAlister goes down again (right photo) 
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under the crunching blitz of UNM defensive tackle Jeff Hom. (Photo by Randy Montoya) 

Covered 
.....,.agoJ"' 
Moilers ef Hand MIIH 

lnllian lewelry 

~·YOWN 

English/Reading Workshops 
for theW eek of September 29. 

Tue. (9-30) 

Thurs. (10-2) 
Fri. (10-3) 

Writing Labs IOam-lpm Drop in 
Vocabulary Building/Synonyms 12-lpm 
English 100/Es<;ay 12-lpm 
English 100/Essay 10-llam 
Reading/Spelling llam-12pm 
EFL llam-lpm Drop in 

Math workshops will be held at the regular times 
Skills Center 3rd floor of Zimmerman Library 

NM Union Games Area Presents 

Famous Fights 
(Joe Louis, Max Baer, Floyd Patterson) 

Wrestling 
(Strangler Lewis) 

Trick Bowling 
(King Pin of Sports) 

Surfing 
(The World of Surfing, Hawaii and Arizona) 

Free Admission 
Continuous showings M·F 9am to 3pm 

Basement of the SUB 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Sports 
UNM Wins State Title 
BeatingNMSU 52-19 
l'uulnl\nslcy 
Don Satllcr 

After the football game Saturday 
night, the Aggies went horne, Not 
even the bikini-clad lady who 
handed the referee the game ball 
out of "Chopper 4" could cheer 
them up. 

After two defeats on the road, 
1 he l.obos returned home and gave 
the crowd of 22,543 a victory 
~how, winning 52-19 over the New 
Mexico State University Aggics. 

All wa' not roses fnr the winning 
lcilm as lhcv were >till plagued by 
tulllOVl'l\, <lnd they lost freshman 
wnsation Michael Johnson for the 
>camn. 

Johnson wa~ injured attempting 
a tackle about four minutes into the 
first hulf when a pass from UNM 
quartcrbuck Brad Wright was 
intercepted by .lames Ferebee. He 
was then taken from the field to 
Presbyterian Hospital. 

A hospital official said, "There is 
a lot or soft tissue injury, the 
ligaments are in bad shape and the 
~welling on the knee is bad.'' 

Johnson should undergo surgery 
today. 

Before leaving the game, 
Johnson scored the first touch
down, taking the ball in from the 4-
vanl line. Place kicker Pete Parks 
~an the score up to seven points, 
~ucccssfully kicking his first of 
seven extra points. 

Quarterback Wright completed 
10 of 23 p;tsses for 265-yards and 
threw two interceptions, the second 
(1[ which led to a Aggie touchdown 
evening the score,. 7-7. 

On the ground, he gained 59-

yards. The Lobos had a 565-yard 
total for the night, while NMSU 
had only 208. 

Late in the first quarter, Wright 
completed an 80-yard pa~s to Keith 
Magee, who ran the ball in for a 
touchdown. The pass was the 
fourth longest in New Mexico 
history, 9-yards shy of the 89-yard 
record set in 1966, 

The Aggies started out the second 
quarter with a six-play scoring drive 
as NMSU quarterback Jamie 
McAlister threw a 3-yard touch
down pass. The extra point attempt 
railed. 

A 3 I -yard pass from Wright to 
Magee set the stage for the final 
Lobo touchdown of the half. This 
touchdown, Wright took the baiJ in 
himself. 

An attempt by the Aggies to tie 
the score fell two points short when 
they chose to go for the two-point 
conversion and failed, after Aggie 
quarterback McAlister took the ball 
in for a touchdown. 

"Stopping the conversion gave us 
(the Lobo team) a big lift," said 
defensive end Rick Eidenschink. 

Parks finished off the second 
quarter scoring with a 26-yard field 
goal. This makes F'lirks 7-7 in field 
goals for the season. 

A W olfpack interception was 
made by defensive back Tracy 
Mount, who then returned the ball 
43-yards. Three plays later, tailback 
Jimmy Sayers took the ball in from 
the !-yard line. After Park's kick, 
the score stood at 30-19. 

Wide receiver Ricky Martin 
caught a 51-yard pass from Wright 
to add another six points. Wright 
later connected a 36-yard pass with 

Lobo running backs found room everywhere against the Aggie defense. Here Jimmy Sayers cuts 
around the left end for a good gainer. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell) 

tight end John Lane for another took me out." 
Lobo touchdown. "I was pleased with the game, 

The Lobos showed depth as the especially the second half where we 
reserve team came in for most of played like the capability we have. 
the fourth quarter. Quarterback We executed a lot better in the 
David Osborn handed off to second half," UNM head Coach 
running back Denny Allen for a Joe Morrison said. 
touchdown. "I was glad to see that the subs 

UNM's defense held NMSU to played as well as they did. It was 
only 57 yards in rushing and one nice that we got the opportunity to 
touchdown. A weak pass defense, have them play," Morrison said. 
however, allowed State 151 yards "We are still beating ourselves. 
and two touchdowns. We'll be explosive in the games to 

Cornerback Sharay Fields, taken come. Nobody in the WAC is as 
out of the game early in the second strong as us," Wright said. 
quarter due to an ankle injury, said, In reference to the injured right 

job. Of course, missing a man as 
valuable as Spencer always hurts." 

The defense was once again led 
by linebacker Bob Shupryt with 9 
tackles, one for a loss of three
yards. 

"We are still making stupid 
mistakes. The good thing is that we 
scored a lot of points. We're 
solid," said Shupryt, who 
celebrates his birthday today. 

"We had to beat NMSU and the 
refs; we beat both," said Ricky 
Martin. 

"I did all I could to cover guard Dennis Spencer, Wright said, The Lobos travel to Laramie, 
somebody, but ljust couldn't break "George Morris (who was sub- Wyoming, next week to play the 
on the ball, and after that, they stituted for Spencer) did a good University of Wyoming. 

~~==~~~~~~==~~~ 
BODY&HEAD 
STIMULANTS 

New Mexico Union 
Games Area 

DIET Capsules, wholesale. 
Comes in small or double 
strength BLACK CAPSULES. 
Prices start at $125.00 lor 
keg of 1,000 blacks. 

.. 19111" 
1900 Central S.E. Albuquerque, 
. N.M. 871 03 (505) 242:8491 

Beauty Dietary Aids 
Body & Cerebral 

Stimulants 
available in wholesale units of 

1 00 caps· $25 
500 caps· $75 

1000 caps· $125 
avolllblotn snoll black capsule• 

mmey orders. vtsa, mastetcharge accepted, 
dlslr/bulonhlps ,.ollablo 

E·W wholesale products 
P.O. Box 8924 

(in the basement of the SUB) 
Program Events For October And November, 1980 

OCTOBER TIME: 
Oct. 3 Fri. 
Oct. ?Tues. 
Oct. 9 Thurs. 
Oct.l7 Fri. 
Oct.20Mon. 
Oct. 25 Sat. 
Oct. 31 Fri. 

Nov. 6 Thurs. 
Nov. 7 Fri. 
Nov.10Mon. 
Nov. 14 Fri. 
Nov. 21 Fri. 
Nov. 22 Sat. 

Flea Market $3.00 fee 
Galaxian High Score $2.00 fee 
Table Tennis Tournament $2.50 fee 
Darts 301 Tournament $2.50 fee 
Rock and Roll Band -Tinker Free 
Eight Ball Tournament $2.50 fee 
Crafts Fair $5.00 fee 

NOVEMBER 
Table Tennis Tournament $2.50 fee 
Flea Market $3.00 tee 
Jazz Band -Alma Free 
Galaxian High Score $2.00 fee 
Crafts Fair $5.00 fee 
Eight Ball Tournament $2.50 fee 

9:00- 6:00AM-PM 
3:00- 5:00 PM 
3:00- 5:00PM 
3:00- 5:00PM 

12:00- 2:00 PM 
11:00- 2:00AM-PM 
9:00- 6:00AM-PM 

3:00- 5:00PM 
9:00- 6:00AM-PM 

12:00- 2:00 PM 
3:00- 5:00PM 

9:00- 6:00AM-PM 
11:00- 2:00AM-PM 

COME ON DOWN, COME ON DOWN, 
NEW AMUSEMENT GAMES FOR RELAXING 

TARG, MISSILE COMMAND, GALAX IAN AND RIP·OFF 

Read dates of tournaments and events. Start signing up 3 weeks before. 
All tournaments will be open until tournament bracliets are full and ali tables sold 

for flea morket and crafts fair. 
All events and tournaments are for students. faculty. staff. alumri and their families. 

Phone 277-4506 for more details. 

,, 
' 

Alb. N.M. 87198 

BALLROOM DANCING 
International Style 

Group lessons covering Imperial Society Amateur medal 
test requirments and preparation for professional exams. 
Special rates to those amat2ur medallists who are already 

teaching. We have maintained a • 
100% pass record for 20years. ; 

For Additional Information Call 265-4890 

MAKING A 
GOOD PlACE 
BETTER 
Help neighborhood groups organize; form 
consumer councils; advocate for elderly 
& handicapped, and so much MORE! 

VISTA/PEACE CORPS REPS 
HEAR AT UNM: 

TODAYTHROUGH FRIDAY 
Sign up NOW for Placement interviews at 

Mesa Vista Hall, 2nd floor 
STOP BY THE INFORMATION BOOTH 

IN THE NEW MEXICO UNION ALL WEEK 

VOLUNTEERS 
IN SERVICE TO AMERICA 

I 
4 
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Improvement Made by Lobo Team 
Dan Drury 

At UNM North Golf Course on 
Saturday, the young Lobo cross 
country team was defeated by the 
equally youthful, very impressive, 
Colorado Buffalo squad 15-55, 

Colorado coach David Troy was 
confident enough in his 
predominantly freshman team to 
leave his two best runners home. 

"Publicly, I'm surprised," Troy 
said, "but they're a good group, 
and I expected them to do well." 

The best of the group was fresh· 
man Sam Reese, who finished in 
first place with a 27:08.3 on the 5.5 
mile course. He was followed by an 
ex-high school teammate, freshman 
David Diaz, at 27:54. 

UNM's top finishers were sixth 
place Mike Franssen at 28:36 and 
tenth place Phil Armijo at 29:04. 

Lobo coach Del Hessel was very 
di;appointed with last week's loss 
to NMSU, but had a different view 
of Saturday's meet. 

"I thought we improved both 
strength· and timewise," he said, 

, "It's easy to see that so far we have 

.. 

ju;t been out-talented. But the;c 
guys are training hard. and they're 
going t\1 impr(lVC." 

The Lobos competed without 
Ueorge Atkinson, an improving 

freshman who was out with thr rtu. 
But he and the TC'SI o)' the team 
should be hc;tlthy for next week's 
!'astern New Mexico Invitational in 
Portales. 

Bullets, Rockets Explode 
At Pro-Cage Clnssic in Pit 

1-'lRST OF A FOUR-PART 
SERIES 

The 1980 New Mexico Pro-Cage 
Classic is scheduled to start on 
September 30 and continue through 
October J. 

The four teams playing in the 
classic arc the Washington Bullets, 
the San A!lloni(l Spurs, the Dallas 
Mavericks and the Homt()ll 
Rockets. 

On opening night the Bullets arc 
set to play the Spurs aml the 
Mavericks will play the Rockets. 

The 1978 World Champion 
Washington Bullet~ feature out
standing veteran> Elvin Hayes, Wes 
Unscld, and Bobby Dandridge, 

alung with former New Mcxku 
State star John Williamson. Hayes 
rates a> the 7th highest scorer in 
NBA historv with 23,1 OR Pl'int '·. 

The Bullets star-studdcd rmtcr 
also indudes vctcrcns Orefl Ballard, 
Dave Couine, Devin (Jrl'vey, Mitch 
Kupchak and I arry Wri)!ht. 

Washin11tnn ha' the larjlc\1 
consrcutive playoff strin!l in the 
NBA, having appeared in the 
pbyoft\ 12 >traight Y•·:rr,. h111r 
time' the Bullet~ have been in tlw 
l'inal 'cries, winnin!,\ the Wurld 
Charnpion,hip over Seattle in 197K. 

Ticket' f'or the chmic co>t $5 and 
$6 per evening and are now on 'ale 
at the UNM ticket office. 

Freshman Sam Reese, of Colorado, finished first in the UNM· 
Colorado cross country dual meet. (Photo by Randy Montoya) 

PERFECT 
''lo~~FREE 

UNM Takes2 
Ernest Montoya 

The UNM women's softball team 
opened its fall season over the 
weekend by knocking off the New 
Mexico State Roadrunners 1-0 on 
Saturday and 3-2 on Sunday. 

Both times the Lobos had to hold 
off NMSU in the final innings to 
preserve the wins. 

UNM scored the only run of the 
game Saturday in the third inning 
of play. Leish Wagner started the 
inning by grounding out, but then 
Claire Miller stepped up to the plate 
and smacked a triple to left field. 
She was driven in when Cindy 
Cravens hit a single to score the 
only run of the game. 

In the seventh inning, the 
Roadrunners seemed as though 
they might score a few points since 
they had two baserunners, but 
Lobo pitcher Tippy Borrego ended 
the threat by striking out 
Roadrunner pinch hitter Laura 
Lucero. 

On Sunday, the Roadrunners 
started the scoring with an inside
the-park homerun. 

In the fourth inning of the game, 
Jo Kord was walked, and then 
Debbie Provencio belted a line shot 
to left field and turned it into an in· 
the-park homer to give NMSU a 2-0 
lead. 

But that lead did not last long as 
the Lobos came back in their half 
of the inning when an error allowed 
two Lobo runs to score. 

In the sixth inning, a dropped 
third strike resulted in the winning 
run for the Lobos as Cravens, who 
had reached base on a walk, scored 
from second 

The Lobos then got a scare as 
NMSU had runners on second and 
third in the last inning, but once 
again, Borrego came through with a 
strikeout. 

Lobo head Coach Susan Craig 
said she was pleased with the way 
the team played despite early jit
ters. "I think we always play like we 
have never seen a softball before in 
the first game of the season, but we 
got some solid hits later on in the 
game, "she said. 

The Lobos will take their 2..0 
record to Farmington to battle 
Northern Arizona on Oct. 11. 

h 
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Tippy Bor~ego 

CONTACT LENS 
WEARERS 

Save money on your brand 
name hard and soft lens sup· 
plies. Send for free il· 
lustrated catalog. CONTACT 
LENS SUPPLIES. Box 7453, 
Phoenix, Arizona 85011. 

Do You Need 
Cash? 

Earn $20.00 a week 
Donate Twice Weekly 

Blood 
Plasma 
Donor Center 

Sam-2:30pm 
Tue&day - Saturday 

Doctor in 
residence 

842-6991 
Albuquerque 

1307 Central NE 
• .... ~ f •. t •. i • • • ' l' 
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PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR PERFECT ''10" FREE COPIES 
AT ANY OF ALPHAGRAPHICS THREE LOCATIONS 

This offer expires at the close of business on Novembl!r 15, 1980 
and applies to 8~ x 11 inch unbound originals. It is good fc,r one 
order only~ up to 10 copies, and only one coupon may be applied 
for an order. An overnight delay may be possible. 

2924 Central S.E. 

~~... ~]· ,~>::'~' . . ""'. 
! .~!! ~ 
! t;'. ....... I 

i .· ~ v.~ j ~TUDENTS & FACUL TV 
"'"'""""' " ""';,;,;- j Come Ill and get your FREE Student· 

4001 Sil~t Mill~ N£ 
(505)883·0752 

i730 l.brN" NE 
(505)243·2841 

''""' 1 r~ ~-, Faculty Discount Membership Card. It •. ''"•"~"'"'" I is good at all Alpha. graphic stores. 
Ufii\I£RSI1YSOUTH 

1 . .- · .. 11 . ' FA. CUL TV MEMBERS! Ask ab.out 
~~ _ ~-~~~"J our Professors' Publishing Plan, 

2824 Ct'nhal S[ 
(505)265·3435 ., •••• , ••• ill' 

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING COPIED OR PRI~TEO TAKE IT TO ALPHA GRAPHICS SIUDEnlfAtUlTY OCSC:OUNT MEMIJIRSIHP CARD 

Copying Ptintlna Binding Coll1ting Punching Color CopiM 

alp 
For Alph•graphid Franchiselnforma1ion Call John Ferguson, 505·243·2841 

Conceptions Southwest 

On sale at Marton Hall rm. 131. UNM'S LITERARY AND FINE ARTS MAGAZINE 



fJ!G?O.S0 plac® ~~IS' following dosslfled advertisement In the New mexico 
Dnli_y lobo time( s) beginning _ ~I under the he<:Adlng ( cltcle ): 

'1. Petsono.ls; 
5. For Sale; 

2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 

7. Travel; 
4. Housing; 

8. ffilscellaneous. 6. Employment; 

Enclosed$ Plo.ced by Telephone ____ ~-~-~~-__ _ 

Classified Advertising Ro.tes b_y mo.ll To 
UNffiBox20, 

University of New mexico 
Albuquerque, New mexico 87131 

16 pet wotd, '1.00 minimum charge 
Tetms-Cash In advance 
matron Hall, Room 131 
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11·\\1· 'oiR >\l r h>gcthor? lt\•tt muntthehiar< 
I .t,t < "'"~ "'"'" 1\cr' lhur.ua\ mght n1 1111'-ln
fl.lur. •r.nr ,,r \\.:th:ll \\ tnrterr, rc~Ct\ c $25.00 ant.l 
u~tph\ \h,r..:· tnh,rmatll'" ~~111 .:!99,444) t.U Tnrn at 
~s1 m<t'•'t 'h'"' Jl 1:1!0 \\ \t>mm~ :oil' Thu,.~av at 9 
I~Ul 9--29 

\ lll "110:-. llt\~DS, \ll'SI('fAN5 gog• are 
~u.nr~tl•k. PlcJ\C \,l,nla1.'t T. I. \fartinet at 2i':'.~J2R 

,,r "'''llll' It' 'll 'll l-ntenaituncnt nUi~r. room 21"' of 
1111'"1 ll I~ IS 
I'll! t.'i·\"'( Y tiS tiN(; & tOl'NSH I NO. Phone 
;4• 9~lq tfn 
P\"'I'IIRT A'iDllli"'HIII<ATIONphtlltu. :1 ft~t 
"..J l:itlu h'\\~~~ J'lflt:C" m ft\\\-n! hl~l. plefi\lng. nca.r 
l '\\1. ( .Jll ~(,II; ~-~44 \lf u\fil~ tll r:q'i' (Jirnrtl nh.J. 
'-I 1fn 
ll-l'it-_.\( lV' l'OilSHIN<i1 '' ~01 UTIONS?1 
Lt•<• Clp!!,all'•_•mp.ln' 26< R846. tfn 
II '\I' I'\ I uo T m1orna1wnal "fa~llion <olour 
~hld't'l1t l1m•· m m"' JiJc~;,~.:nptiun lcn\cs. I lo\-e them. 
l'.n. t l'"~ Oplh.'lal\\, {Antlli\ the· \lfCCI from LaDcllc''i 
PU \t~:lt.l~I(L ::flfl.~()[l{l lfn 

\l t l R•\ II INH>R.\IA liON ABOUT <on
tr,t.crt~<>rt, 'tetlit/J!tllrt, <t~orttort. Right tu C'h11me. 
~44 lll"l lfn 

2. LOST& FOUND 
lH\\.\Rll' lOST WAltH and che.:kbook 
1t_l)!l_,tc_r. Ji~\C l UL'Ch'· 9~-30 

1 o'il' Sl· r OF kc>' near the sun. Silver key ring. 
CJII Z4j·118~ Gml. 10 1 1 
I Ol'NI): TWO 1\l!YS .. Ootc Chrysler, one 
~la,lcrlock l<cv round on silver finger ring in room 
1114 ,,r Matr<l!l Hall. Come to Marron I! all tO<lm 0 I 
to claim. . _ . .. . .1013 
lOSt: tlOLD Ill!!. OVA \vatch. If round, please call 
243-0528. Rc111ard. 9/30 
r--oUND: SET OF keys in roont t 04 or Education 
lluilding. Identify and claim In room 131 MatrtlO 
Hall. ton 
PAULA G. FOUND your silver earrings. !lob 26S~ 
6SS I .!>lease call. 9/JO 
I'OUND THI! NEAR the Chemistry building 
9/19/80: ''IleUs or Sarna" enJ~raved on bell on gold 
chain. Come to room 131 Marron Hall to claim. 9/JO 

3. SERVICES 
lYPINti, COI'YE'l>ITIN(J, I'R(lC>l'READlNO: 
mrdic~l,lcgal, and general acadcmtc. 266-0667. 10/3 
ARI: YOll SllHl'IUNG from pain or disease? 
Natural hfc thcrnJlY· awpuncluro, ~cuprc,sure, diet 
ttc~uucon can help. l·or more information pl«"e call 
Z41 76HI. 1-rce<<lll~tdtntion. 9130 
llRlrlSII · <AR SlJtV[('l·, Qualify work n1 
rtw.un~tltlc ra1c1. lhll\<'11 Ciamge 29H- D29. 10'6 
1 fil-:-t.i:>;;!\1 I 1\ W Schllol Clinical law Pwgram 
••llrl' kgal lrt\n:c• l<•r stmlcntl and \l~ff, furni>hcd 
lw ttuahltetl la1• •tudems under fnctth> ~urcrviliun. 
'lv.ul<~l•tht\ " lunitcd lu thOle Yobmc a11c11 and in· 
n•tne dtl 11111 c"eed c1tubli1ht'd guidelme~. $3.00 
rc~t,lraltutt fcc Call ~n·S26~ for utfonnalion and an 
otPI't>llllmcnt 1017 
lY I' I Mi. WOIW I'ROt'I-SSING: edtlmg, data 
Nmr;,m~. Jeh•er' •cnKc. 268-8776. 12-'15 
p;pt Rtl NITP n'PISl -I·NCa ISH MA. l'dilot, 
puhll'hcd "rtlor. l·dilongavnilable. 266-9Sl0. 9 •29 

·I ~pis I -U·R\1 1'!\l'l Rs, rmmtc,. 299·8970. 1011 
Hiliii~H 11 !fOR!"'(i, WRI liNG rmblen!~. Steve 
h>~ ~6~ N(o7~ 10 6 

TYPING. RELIABLE, REASONABLE. 292-4360. 
lOti 

KINKO'S TYPING SERVICE (IBM Selectric) and 
now 3 minute Passporl Photos. No appoinunent. 
268·SS IS. tfn 
GUITAR LESSONS: ALL styles. Marc's Guitar 
Studio. 265·3315. tfn 
QA TYPING SEHVIC'E: A complete typing and 
cuitnrial >YStcm. Technic~l. general, legal. medic~!. 
'""'ln~li<. Cham& lnbles. :145-2125. tfn 

4. HOUSING 
TWO AI'ARTt.WNTS FOR rent. Unfurnished. 
$110.00 and $95.00. 700 block of l'ruit N. W. Not far 
fwm UNM. Yard and parking. Good neighborhood. 
Call247·8052for detail~. 1013 
LUXURY Nl'IGHIIORHOOD. TWO bedroom 
hou1c, $2~0. Room~ SI2S. 1429 ('olumbi~ N.E. 2SS· 
2221. 1013 
WANTED: MATURE NON·smoking serious male 
grad 5tuderu for hou1cmatc. ('an a"omodnte with or 
without furnilure. 243·0117 after 6. J0.'3 
R00\1!\IATE WANTED, THREE bedroom~. Call 
Greg, 821·0237. 10,3 

• TWO BHlR00!\1 APARTMENT m foUr·JliC~ near 

LOOK TO THE 
FUTURE 

What are you going to do? 

What do you want from your college experience? 

These aren't easy questions and they deserve a lot of 
thought. After all, it's your future. 

In considering your future think about developing 
your leadership potential as part of a fraternal 
organization. Kappa Sigma, as a new fraternity on 
campus, can provide that opportunity. 

What can Kappa Sigma offer? The possibilities are 
limitless. Because we are colonizing from scratch, 
you will be able to create your own traditions and 
policies; establish a fraternity that reflects you-your 
needs, your interests and your goals. You'll be 
directly involved in every facet of the Fraternity, frcm 
membership recruitment to financial management 
and don't forget the social contacts! 

What kind of men are we looking for? Men who truly 
want to get ahead, and have the enthusiasm and 
ability to put Kappa Sigma on top at New Mexico. And 
you can go as far as your drive and ability will take 
you with Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 

If you're that kind of person. come talk with us at our 
informational open houses each evening this week at the 
New Mexico Union Building at 7:30 p.m., room 230 or 
phone Tony Weiss at 265-3585. 

Stop by and investigate this unique opportunity offered to 
you by Kappa Sigma. You owe it to yourself. 

THE KAPPA SIGMA INTERNATIONAL FRATERNITY 

! 111'. 

I ~ I II 

dt.\l'•' ..... ~~~~~ ,f-1• 

i41 

•'~o.l 'lj'1'ill"'i' 

~--.I)J{ 11 f \ ,\J ( 1 \ f J"il hrdl"i\111(1. ftHHI' lwd }!iJl''.t 

tltH!-.l" htl.",tlt'tl nn qUil't •,lu:ct Ht'n! ... lnr mll~ $l'JlJ r~·t 
Jllnfllh UH..l!.H.liHJ! Jli t!Hhtll'··- Call 110\\. JtK)-040(l.l'H' 
1-K "."Jl~ Maddux& c ·u. R~itltut,. Nu Icc. lit I 
;:;fiARI· 1.!\RC;[ IWI!Sl: 1\tth nwl} extra'- $12~ 
26K 1HM. 1U I 
LARUI,, IMMAt'lll AT I' TWO bcdruom furm;hcc;l 
hnuw. Rcralntcd. $.135 utilitie' pai<l. 3 block' from 
,·;unpu,, No pel,. 842-0925. ro.- 15 

ROOMMAH WANTEf), MALE or female$60 ptu' 
now oltird utililiC\. ('all256·0783 belwccn4·6:30 p.m. 

9/30 

ROOMMATL' WANTED··TWO bedroom apart· 
menl near UNM. Washer/dryer, dishwasher. Robert 
..Ctcr 10:00 p.m. 268·2168. 9130 
A Ill OCK TO UNM ... One bedroom, ulililies 
raid, $180. No children or pets. 201·205 Columbia 
S.l'. Caii255·Z685. 10131 
SUNNY, COMf'ORTABLE ROOM for rcnl, Non· 
'mnker, non.fanatic, responsible. $100 plus. 243-
64B7. 9/29 

nil, {'IT ADEI.·SlJPI·.RB location ncar UNM & 
u\lwnwwn. llu• service every JO minutes. I bedroom 
m erriciency, ftum $20~. All utilitie~ paid. Deluxe 
k1h.:lum with di.,hwa'ahcr & dic,posai, recreation room, 
•.wimming 1''"'1, TV room & laundry. Adull complex, 
1111 pel,. 1520 llntHI'ily N.E. 24J.2494. lfn 

5. FORSALE 
1'179 !<;l.-1000 SIIAFl dri,c. Only 5000 miles, 6 
nlllnth,nltl. M.myac~c\<nriC\. $J!KKI. R21·23~7. 

Wi 
I'IONli'R RT-707 reel"' reel. $350. John. 243-<073. 

10 3 
!<~OVA MO'fORCYC'l.E HELMET, excellent 
nmuilion. $ft0.00 or bc\1 offer. 266·5465. 9:30 
14 1 i FOOT Flllf.ROLASS tri·hull, open bow, 1977 
Mercury, 70 hp w/trailcr, likenew,many accessories. 
$2650. 842·1237 anytime. 898·8111 early eves. 1012 
ROYAL 660 OFFICE electric. Elile. Excellent. $195. 
243·4217. 10/l 
1973 BMW BAVARIA silver, sunroof, ale, 4 speed, 
much recent work done. Terrinc shape! $5,500. 277· 
4627, 345·5151. (Will consider trade for late model 
VW camper). l 0/1 
1970 FORD HALF•ton pickup. Recent overhaul. 
Runs greatl$1050. 277-4627, 345·5151. 9/30 
1970 RIGHT HAND drive Jeep. $1200 or best offer. 
242·1536. 9/30 
MEN'S 24 INCH Peugeot len speed. Excellent 
commuling and touring bicycle. Less than six months 
old, Many exlras. Excellent condition. 2SS 5301. 

9129 
3·5·10 SPEED BICYCLES, new and used. Raleigh, 
Panasonlc, Peugeot, Nishiki and Bianchi. Repairs on 
all makes. Touring Cyclist Shoppe, 3222 Cenlral S.E. 
268·3949. 10131 
l.ADIES NORDICA SKI boots. Slze8-RV.. Call292-
4955. tfn 
TWENTY PORTABLE TV's $30·$60. 441 Wyoming 
N.['. 2SS-S9B1. 10114 

'!L 

11\ ~··l'i').· ~-11!,\:fF ••Ll\1i,!t l.f~:~~· 

• dlf• fl. I: ,.,:·."I.i 1 I, .:J Hl,it!. ~-~~-iCt., lq ... ,d, !.i\,';1" 
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6. EMPLOYMENT 
'\)1()1{1 s~ 1\Nil STliH envelope' at humc. $R(X1 
p~;r month r~,..,r...thl~. An~ age or hH.:atilHI. See ad 
und~r .. Mr~..:c-llancou~ .. ·r nplc .. S... 9--'2lJ 

NUJ) Sl-ll!lr.NlS FOR our C ullcge lnlern Sale' 
f1 rugnun. Cmnmiv·aion Sale'~- Average income SS.OO 
to $12.00 per hour. Flexible work hours. Call Jill~~ 
Nmht\\e,tcrn MuluPI Ltfc .. SRJ-5360. 9/29 

I'ART·TIME WAITR£'SS needed. Apply 2·4 p.m., 
MonLia~ through Friday. Experience not ncce"ary 
lntelligcn~ca mu'L Pmh Bagel, 2216 Central S.E. 

9/30 

COMMERCIAL DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED 
fm tcmponory assignments to opcrale ~onvention 
booth,, demonslrale appliances and foods in 
dcpaument slore\. Previous public related ex· 
periences required. Must have Fridays and Saturdays 
al'ailable. Call for an inletrview. Personnel Pool. 883-
6,00.2514 San Mateo N.E. 1012 
SFCRFTARIAL Hl'LI' NFI'DH>. Approximately 
1\\entv hour- a week. Some lighl typing, primarily 
phone an1wermg. Artcrnoon work. 12:30 ttl 4.30. 
l'lca'c call Ron. 344-236l. $3.2S per hour. 1012 
IIH I' NH'DHl ON£: hour a day weekday, 1:30-
2:10, walkinp di,tamc from campu,. $4 an hour. ('all 
ll:e11h e•enin~' at 242-3347. 9.J29 
SI < 'RFT A RIAL HHP NI'P.DED approximately 4 
!Hiut' u \\eel.. Shorthand and lypong lellct', walking 
Ji,tath:c frtllll ~ampu'>. Call Keith C\tmingt~ at :!42-
~147. 9c29 

I·I\RN L'P 10 $5()(1 per IUOO mailing our •in;ulars. 
hrr infl>tmal•on: l'renuer Advcrtiling Dept. 44, P.O. 
!lox 101 Munwe, Ohiu 45050. IOi3 

I'AR )'·TIME JOB, graduaiC IIUdent~ only. After· 
llllOO' and c•ening•. Mu'l be able 10 work Friday and 
Salurduy mghl\. MuM be Zl year~ old. Apply in 
pcr~on. no phone cnlls please. Saveway Liquor 
Stores, at 5704 tomas N.E., 5516 Menaul N.E. 10110 

8. MISCELLANEOUS 
ADDRESS AND STUf'F envelopes at home. $800 
per month possible, Offer, send $1 (refundable) to: 
Triple "S", 869·E9 Juniper, Pinon Hills, Ca. 92372. 

9/29 

CHAIN REACTION WILL be playing Friar's Pub 
Sunday, October 5th, from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. No 
cover. Come out to dance and party. I0/3 
FAMOUS QUIVIRA BOOKSHOP and photography 
gallery is located V. block from Johnson Gym at It I 
Cornell. Hours: 11·6, Mon.·Fri. Special Order 
Smicc. 9!29 

RETURNING STUDENTS-·! need your help! I'm 
doing research for an adult education class and have a 
quick queltionnairc for you to fill out anonymously. 
Pleasecaii277411S. I0/3 
LANDSLIDE .. ROCK!COUNTRY band now 
available to play al patties, weddings, etc. Call Gerri 
2S5·9349 or Debi 296-1667. 1013 
lll!YlN(i SlL VER AND gold. Call293-3455. 9130 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 46 French river 
47 Senegal port 

1 Hit 49 Jelly base 
5 - and Eve 53 Lead, e.g.: 
9 Voodoo 2 words 

14 Texas city 57 Keep 
15 Serum: Prefix 58 Aloe 
16 Chemical 59 Type style: 

prefix Abbr. 
17 Chemical suf- 61 Norwegian 

fix king 
18 Andes nation 62 Parlor 
19 Challenged 63 Mr. Harbach 
20 Pungent 64 French-
22 Valet: Canadian 

2words name 
24 Outdoor one 65 Italian city 
26 Spot 66 USSR vote 
27 Czech river 67 Fuss 
29 Help 
30 In addition 
33 Febrile 

disease: 
2 words 

37 Attire 
38 "-Song" 
39 Healthy 
40 Half-breed 
41 Roundish 
42 B.C.-Wash. 

straits: 
3words 

44 Check 
45 Abraham's 

nephew 

DOWN 
1 Exudation 
2Weapon 
3 Nut 
4 Of govern-

ment 
5 Reptile 
6 Consider 
7 Wail hanging 
8 Sicily 

volcano: 
2words 

9 Prado site 
10 Quickly 
11 Enclose 

UNITED Feature Syndicate 
Monday's Puzzle Solved 

CAB I NIRATAISHAM 
A L 0 N E E B 0 N C A N E 
L E E D S B E N T A B E T 
M A R I T A 1:"'. G E N T I L E 

-roresiLETTER 
A 0 HE RENT 0 WE ...... 
R U E 0*0 E S P E R A T E 
A N A. S M E L T E R .D U D 

B E tT A T EID L ~p (A N E 
- R D T A L A B A JM A N 
0 N 5 A L E R I D E 5-

H A L B IE R ~ ·~ E A T u R E 
A V A L MD N 01 S U 5 A N 
R A K E A D 0 R T R E N D 
A L E S N 0 R M S E E D S 

12 Notion 
13 Buffalo Bill 

40 Ponds 
42 Gag 
43 Brief swim 

21 Rolltops, e.g. 45 Serious song 
23 Comely 47 U.K. county 
25 Ump.'s kin 48 Shabby 
28 Denial 50 For rent: 
30 Ballet skirt 2 words 
31 Of some 51 Iraqi's neigh-

poems bor 
32 Greek peak 52 At no time 
33 Stain 53 Woody fiber 
34 Fluid rock 54 Agalloch 
35 Horse 55 Transaction 
36 By way of 56 Tardy 
37 Deserters 60 Fate 

~~~=-Ts~ ~~~~~~~ 
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